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introduce into the service Of the Churcb any
iymn or anthem not ordered bjy the rubrie, or
because it was illegal to introduce it in the
particular place in which it was sung, or be-
cause of something in the words themselves
rendering thom unsuitable. IL was not cou-
tended that it was illegal to use a hymn or an
anthem in ail places where it was not ordered ;
and in the next place, to pronounce that it was
an unlawful addition to the service, it usat Le
ahown that it was unlawful at that particular
place, By tb.injunctions (f Queen Elizabeth
it was permitted that at the beginning or end
of the Common Piayer, either morning or
evening, thora might Le sang a hymn, or such
like sang, in the best sort of melody or music.
IL was not alleged that tbe hymn was so sang
as te interfere with the communicants at the
time of the reception or with the words of the
administration, and on the point of usage in-
stances were before the Courts showing that
such a usage had been ample, widely diffsed
and continuons. The Court therefore found
that there was no ground to declaro such sing.
ing to be illegal, but the contrary. Moreovar,
there Lad been no evidence ta show that the
service was lot or hindered by the singing, or
that it interuosed to the delay of the reception.
They must next inquire whether the snthem
was suitable. In forn it was, tLe two verses
which composed it being taken out of the
Bible. Seeing that there was no evidence to
show that Bishop Ridley or any one else
objected to the choir singing the anthem on
anuy doctrinal grond, thore was no reason for
believing that the words had any association
with Romish preachers or practices which the
Church of England repudiated. The Court
had not to cousider expedie>ncy, but legality,
and the use of the words could only Le con-
demned on the ground that at that place their
use was illegal, which could not be maintained.
The Court considered the singing of the anthem
by the choir was not an illegal addition to the
service.

The next point was the use of lighted candles
during the Communion Service wheu such cali.
dies were net required for the purpose of giving
light. The responsive plea in regard to that
was that throughout the celebration there were
two lighted caudles on the loly table, and that
sncb lights were lawful. What was charged
and admitted was that two candles in candie.
sticks were alight froin the commencement to
the end of the service. In regard to this mat.
ter, the court thought that while they ought to
give full weight to previons deoisions, the judg.
ment in this case ought t: Le based upon the
view which the court took upon the whole of
the evidence before them. Baving examined
from au historical point of view the cases that
hud been brought forward, in which the use of
lights bad been made the subject of litigation,
and quoted the decisions of certain jndges who
held that the lighting of candles was not con.
trary to the Act of Uniformity, the Archbiahop
proceeded to consider the extent to which lights
had been used in the English Church. arriving
at the conclusion that between the years 1680
and I750 the use of lighta had been about
equally balanced. On a full review of the
whole subject, the Court did uot find Eufficient
warranty fer declaring that the law had been
broken where two lighted candles, when not
wanted for the purpose of giving light, stood
upon the table dnring service.

The next charge with which the Court bad
te deal 'was tisaI wisile pranauneing tise Abso-
lution Ihs Bihop of Lincoln conspicueaely and
ceremonislly haviug both bands elevated, and t
looking towards the congregation, made with t
hie hands the sign of the cross, and that again, f
in like manner, while pronouncing the Bene.
diction duning the saare service the Bisbop
made the aigu of the cross. I was alleged that
these were unlawful additions to and variations
from the order of service as prescribed and i
appointed. In the anSwerS made to these ale. c

gations, it was stated that the Bishop did raise
bis right band and maie the sign of the cross
during the Absolution, at the same time look.
ing towards the congregation, snd ailso that
while pronouncing the blesaing ho made the'
sign of the cios with his band. The point to
be inquired into was whether the ceremony,
was lawful, although not prescribed in the
Prayer Book. Itcertainlycold not be sup.
ported by the Canon relating to the sign of the
cross in baptism. There were two cases in
which the aign of the cross came under the
consideration of the Court-first, in giving Ab.
solution i and, next, in the case of Benediction
and there was no justification for the use Af
croessing in sither caFe. The court, therefore,
found that there was no justification cither in
direction or usage for makirg the aigu of the
cross in giving the final Benediction ; that the
action was a distinct ceremony, not ' reaied,'
since it had not previously existed; and that
therefore it was a coremony additional to the
ceremonies of the Church, sccording to the
use of the Church of England. This ceremony
was also an innovation which muat be discon.
tinued,

Bis Grace concluded his judgment, the dcliv-
ery of which occupied four hours, in the fo!-
lowing words: ' A Court constituted as is the
present, having wider daties towards alt parties
concerned than those of other jadges, dutis
inalienable froin that position which maltes ite
members judges, cousider itself bound further
to observe briefly in relation to this cause that
although religions people whose religions fsel.
ings really suffer might rightly feel constrained
to come forward as witnesses in sncb a cage,
yet 't is not decent for religions persons to hire
witnesses to intrnde on the worahip of others
for purposes of espeal. In expreseing this
opinion the Court bas no intention of criticis-
ing the atatements themselves which were in
this case given in evidence. The Court bas
not only feit deeply the incongruity of minute
questionings and disputations in great and
sacred subjects, but desires to express its sense
thsat time and attention are diverted thereby
from the Churoh's real contest with evil and
buildirg up of good, both by those who give
and by those who take offence unadvisedly in
huch matters. The Apostolie judgment as to
other matters of ritual bas a proper reference
to thse-numely, that things which may ne-
cessarily be ruled to be lawful do not for that
resson become cxpedient. Publie worship is
one of the divine institutions, which are the
heritage of the Churoh for the fraternal union
of mankind. The Church, therefore, bas a right
to ask that ber congregrtions may not be
divided, either by needlese pursuance or by
exaggerated suspicion of practices not in them-
selves illegal. ither spirit ia in painful con-
trast to the deep and wide desire wLioh prevails
for mutual understanding. The clergy are the
natural promoters and fosterers of the divine
instinot to follow after things which make for
peace, and thinga wherewith one may edify
another.' We bave given judgment on each
article as the several points bave been consid-
ered. We give no costs."

TEE ILRD SUIVDAY 1N AD VENI.

The whol e Advent season is one peculiarily
suggestive of thought upon the deep things of
God. Present grace, a life of probation, Di-
vinely appointed means and agencies, as well 1
as the Judgment to comae press themselves upon t
he attention. The great subject of the Chris.
ian ministry this coming week opens a wide
ild for consideration, and the more so from the
absolute demoralization of opinion consequent
ipon the running wild of private jadgment.
To a vast number of minds where Protestant-
am bas had its full swing, the visible Oiurch
or kingdom o! the Saviour of the world is ex-

tinct, sud the autbority of the Christian minis-
try is submerged under pretensions of popular
talents and the gift of utterance, which would
appear to engross all conceptions of the com.
mission to preach the Gospel, to feed the lambs
and sheep, and to become fore runners of the
Great and final Ooming of the Son of Han;
more portentous in all its bearinge than that
of St. John Baptist. Heroin is found the lurk.
ing poison which corrupts the prevalent Chris-
tian conscience, which makes Christian worship
itself a matter of convenience or pleasure, and
which relegates the mont imdispensable ordin.
ances to the life ot the soul, to the ategory Of
matters of individual choice. The voices 'ithus
saith the Lord,' or ' Speak Lord Tby servant
heareth,' are not those which are the subjects
of intensest concern. The demand is not for
the faithfal dealing with the soul but obiefeat
for the pleibng catering to < as intellect and
the gratification of the hoir. The general
devout use of the Ember Coldts in private as
wel as public-if such could bo effected would
be in itt-lf a poweriul corrective, definite
views of the authority of the Christian ministry
as based upon positive Soripture statenents
practicnlly unapprhoended by a large propor-
tion of the mombers of the Catholia Church of
England, and entirely ignorcd by others-a
rtvew of the historical and unequivocal les.
timonies proving divine authority and oarthly
jurisdiction ; a ricognition that in a real sense
seeondary only to the inspired Apostles-the
Apostolie miaistry embodies the messongors of
God to His servants, and that through them
He embraces His children in the Church's fold
and feeda then with hcavenly manna-until
attendea by this minimtry Ho takes each one
into His uown Evorlsting arma ; legitimate
enforcement of thehe vital aspecte and thoir re-
ception would revive the obsoured and unalter-
able claims of and blosings to be derived from
'the stewards of the mysteries of God.'

The Churoh of England does not obscure these
ssential foutures of a God given ministry in

its formulariea. but the atmosphore is so im-
pregnated with counter and noxious irfluences
that assertion is ueedful, if the witnoss for
Christ is to Le kept alive and prevail. Tie
Gospel systcm is simple and perfect, but its
factors are so interwoven and interlooked that
perversion of one feature carries with it couse.
quences affecting mont distant points of faith
and practice. View the C aritian miniater as
a tool to voice the prevailing opinions of his
people, and tbre is no place for the soul-
guarding witness of reproof; rebuke with ail
long auering and doctrine; deny him the
esteem which iii Divinely stamped upon bis
sacred cflice, and there will follow that nig.
gardly support which makes bis condition a
by-word ; disperse the Apostolie Episcopate
and there springs up the clash and strife of
longues which now greet the ears of the mul-
titude from opposing teachers-which is ap-
proaching the climax of confusion in women
preachers. In this lino comes to thought a
reference made by a great Presbyterian Divine
o Ontario, who lately spoke of an esteemed
Romiah Priest, as a 'father of the Universal
Church.' Could au expression from a aritical
mid be more misluading Vo sacr as ceopre -
Ibend not the Obureli ini its Scriptural accept-
suce; and its Ministry in its rightini position
and administration.

The rainbow that plays in the adverse sun.
ight seeme for a moment a vast, stable arah
bat spans the earth and reaches to the clouds.
We look again and it is gone. Thus it is with
all earthly thinge.
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